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the king's hands on account of the war with France, and for the said
bishop to administer all charges, alms and divine services customary of
old. By p.s.

May 22.
Westminster.

Reginald de Grey of Ruthyn, 'chivaler,' staying in England, has letters
nominating John Deveros and John Stafford his attorneys in Ireland for
one year.

Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorneys until the advent
of the nominator to Ireland.

He also has letters nominating James Cotenham and Richard
Bormyngeham. The same Thomas received the attorneys.

He also has letters nominating William Tynbigh and John Herbergh.
The same Thomas received the attorneys.

May 12.
Westminster.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Master Thomas la Warre,
clerk, to the abbot and convent of Swynesheved of 90 acres of meadow in
Swynesheved, held in chief of the honour of Lancastre, worth 55s. 8d.
yearly, as appears by an inquisition taken before John Toup, escheator in
the county of Lincoln, in full satisfaction of a licence by letters patent
of Edward III.

May 22.
Westminster.

Grant for life to John Morker of 6d. daily from the fee farm of the
manor of Chesterton. By K.

May 5.
Westminster.

Grant for life to Isabel late the wife of William Lescrope, for the more
decent maintenance of her estate, of 200 marks yearly at the Exchequer.

May 12.
Westminster.

Grant to William Choyne, 'chivaler,' of 40l. yearly at the exchequer of
Cardyf at the hands of the lady le Despenser during the minority of the
son and heir of the lord le Despenser, deceased. By p.s.
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May 22.
Westminster.

Licence for John Rederice, William Pounde, Edward Whyte and Philip
Taillour of Bristol and Nicholas Kent, burgess of Galuveye in Ireland, to
cross to Ireland and make war there (as on p. 254); as the said William,
Philip and Nicholas have personally made mainprise before the king in
Chancery for themselves and the said John and Edward that they will not
wage war against any Irish or others of the king's allegiance under
forfeiture of all that they can forfeit and penalty of being reputed
 traitors. By K.

May 5.
Westminster.

Inspezonimus and confirmation to David Ocelle of letters patent (French)
of Thomas, late duke of Surrey, earl of Kent and lord of Wake, dated
at London, 4 October, 21 Richard II, granting to him for life 5 marks
yearly from the issues of the manor of Torpel. By p.s. and for ½ mark paid in the hanaper.

May 22.
Westminster.

Pardon to all the king's lieges of the county of Chester for all treasons,
isurrections, felonies, rebellions and trespasses committed by them from
Christmas last to the Purification, except murders and rapes; with the
exception of Thomas de Cottingham, John del Hey, 'cotiller,' Richard del
Wade, Thomas Davenport, 'taillour,' William del Mere, 'taillour,'
William de Berkeswell, Ranulph son of Ranulph de Maynrying,
'bastard,' Thomas Banastre, 'glover,' William Banastre, 'glover,' Walter